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Summary 
Objective: To describe the surgical technique 
and clinical features of total hip replacement 
(THR) due to hip trauma in cats. 
Study design: Retrospective study.  
Sample population: Three client-owned cats 
that underwent THR to treat capital epiphy-
seal fractures, and five client-owned cats that 
underwent femoral head ostectomy (FHO). 
Methods: The clinical data included signal-
ment, body weight, body condition score, di-
agnosis, implant size, surgical technique, in-
traoperative observations, and postoperative 
complications. Radiographic evaluation in-
cluded implant positioning, cement mantle 
quality, and follow-up examination of the ce-
ment-bone interfaces. Orthopaedic examina-
tions and client interviews were used to 
evaluate limb function. 
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Results: The three cats that underwent THR 
had a mean body weight of 5.5 kg, a mean 
body condition score of 6/9, and a mean age 
of three years at the time of surgery. The aver-
age THR follow-up was 11 months. For the five 
cats that underwent FHO, the mean body 
weight was 6.3 kg, mean body score was 7/9, 
and mean age at the time of FHO was 2.5 
years. The average FHO follow-up was 22 
months. Hip flexion, hip extension, and thigh 
girth after THR compared favourably to simi-
lar measurements made after FHO. The func-
tional outcomes after THR were excellent. The 
functional outcomes after FHO ranged from 
poor to excellent.  
Conclusion and clinical relevance: The re-
covery after THR was excellent based on clini-
cal assessment of muscle mass, hip joint pass-
ive range of motion, gait, and owner assess-
ment. Further blinded, randomised, and con-
trolled trials of THR in cats are warranted. 

Introduction 
Hip joint injuries and diseases in cats are 
common; these include fractures, luxations, 
and osteoarthritis (OA) secondary to hip dys-
plasia and previous trauma (1–3). The medi-
cal management of hip OA in cats presents 

specific challenges because of their increased 
propensity to develop non-steroidal anti-in-
flammatory medication induced nephrot-
oxicity, as compared to dogs and humans, and 
also because of the inherent challenges in im-
plementing specific exercise programs in cats 
(4). Femoral head ostectomy (FHO) may be 

performed to relieve pain in cats with OA or 
other chronic diseases of the hip joint that are 
non-responsive to medical management. 
However to our knowledge, very limited in-
formation regarding the clinical results of 
FHO in cats has been reported (5). Clinically, 
the results of FHO in cats appear somewhat 
unpredictable. It is not known if dorsal dis-
placement of the femur or development of 
periarticular fibrosis after FHO in cats leads 
to morbidity from loss of hip extension and 
pain during extension. 

Total hip replacement (THR) is widely 
used to manage hip disease in humans and 
dogs (6–8). Total hip replacement is primarily 
performed to eliminate pain and re-establish 
normal function in joints with non-septic OA 
when the pain is unresponsive to medical 
management. It is also performed to manage 
fractures that have a poor prognosis for suc-
cessful surgical repair, coxofemoral luxations 
that cannot be maintained in reduction, avas-
cular necrosis of the femoral head, and OA 
secondary to malunion of the pelvis or femur. 
Total hip replacement in dogs has been shown 
to effectively eliminate OA pain and lead to 
normal limb use as measured by force plate 
analysis (9–11). To our knowledge, reports 
that objectively document the degree of pain 
relief attained following FHO in cats based on 
force plate data or other computerised gait 
analysis systems are not available. Canine 
THR was historically performed on medium 
to giant dog breeds but its use has been re-
cently expanded to include smaller patients 
weighing as little as 12 kg (12). Total hip re-
placement in the cat has been briefly men-
tioned in the literature (13). A recently intro-
duced micro-THR system has been devel-
oped for use in small dog breeds and catsa. 

a Micro Hip System: BioMedtrix, Boonton, NJ, USA 
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The purpose of this report is to describe the 
use and outcome of this micro-THR system 
in three cats.  

Materials and methods 
Animals 

Cats that were presented after March 2006 for 
treatment of capital epiphyseal fractures were 
candidates for THR. Recorded data included 
age, gender, weight, and body condition score 
(14). One surgeon (WDL) performed all of 
the physical and orthopaedic examinations. 
Ventro-dorsal and lateral radiographs of the 
coxofemoral joints were obtained. Acetate 
templates of prosthetic stems and cups were 
overlaid on radiographs. The cranio-caudal 
acetabular length and the minimal medio-
lateral endosteal femoral width were 
measured on the ventro-dorsal radiographic 
projection to ensure that the cats met the 
minimum size requirements for THR. A 
group of cats that had undergone FHO by the 
same surgeon for treatment of hip pain sec-
ondary to capital epiphyseal fracture, or co-
xofemoral luxation of less than 10 days du-
ration were re-evaluated. 

Total hip components and  
instrumentation 

The modular cemented prosthesis system 
consisted of an ultra–high-molecular-weight 
polyethylene acetabular cup component, a 
chrome-cobalt femoral-stem component, 
and a femoral heada (!Fig. 1). The cup and 
stem designs were scaled-down versions of 
cemented canine THR componentsb. The cup 
instrumentation included 12-, 14-, and 
16-mm-diameter power-driven, acetabular 
reamers and a cup inserter. The one-piece 
reamers had solid spiral cutting flutes. The 
stem instrumentation included a 13-cm-long 
awl for opening the femoral medullary canal 
after completion of a 45° femoral neck osteot-
omy (!Fig. 2), a fluted reamer to complete 
femoral bed preparation, and a stem inserter. 
Trial acetabular cups, femoral stems, and fe-
moral heads were used to confirm implant fit. 

A femoral head impactor and tissue guard 
were also available. 

Total hip replacement procedure 

One surgeon (WDL) performed all of the 
procedures. The cats were premedicated with 
0.1 mg/kg oxymorphonec and 0.02 mg/kg 
glycopyrrolated administered intramuscul-
arly. Anaesthesia was induced with 6.6 mg/kg 
propofole administered intravenously and 
maintained with an isoflurane-oxygen mix-
ture throughout the proceduref. After anaes-

thetic induction, a 12.5 µg/hr fentanyl patchg 
was applied and left in place for five days. The 
same dose of oxymorphone was administered 
during anaesthetic recovery, and then every 
four to six hours afterwards for a total period 
of 12 to 24 hours. One milligram diazepamh 
was administered intravenously if deemed 
necessary to calm the patient during recovery. 
Electrocardiogram, pulse oxymetry, cap-
nography, and Doppler blood pressure were 
monitored throughout surgery. Lactated 
Ringer’s solution was administered intra-
venously (20 mL/kg/hr for 2 hours, followed 
by 3 mL/kg/hr for 12 to 24 hours). Cefazolini 
(20 mg/kg every 6 hours for 18 hours) and 
gentamicin sulfatej (3 mg / kg twice, 12 hours 
apart) were administered intravenously, 
starting 30 minutes before the skin incision.  

The cranial lateral approach via a partial 
deep gluteal tenotomy and the surgical pro-
cedure were similar to that used for a conven-
tional cemented THR (15, 16). Patient posi-
tioning was maintained using a 36 by 50 cm 
vacuum bean bagk. Cup preparation included 
reaming using a 12 mm reamer, and making 
four or five holes into the exposed cancellous 
bone from the cranial to caudo-dorsal aspect of 
the acetabulum using a high speed burrl. A trial 
cup was placed in the bone bed to assess depth 
of the preparation and optimal orientation 
based on its relationship to the cranial and cau-
dal aspects of the acetabulum. Stem prepara-
tion included the use of the awl and the femoral 
reamer placed on a hand chuck. Trial acetabu-
lar and femoral implants were used to confirm 
proper implant sizing. Prior to cement implan-
tation, the beds were copiously lavaged and 
packed with gauze for haemostasis. Two 20 g 
batches of polymethylmethacrylatem (PMMA) 
were mixed with 1 g of cefazolin in vacuum 
mixing bowlsn and were finger packed separ-
ately in dough phase into the acetabular bed 
and the femoral medullary canal, respectively. 

Fig. 1 The modular micro total hip replacement 
prosthesis includes an acetabular cup, femoral 
stem, and femoral head. The ultra-high-molecular-
weight polyethylene acetabular cup component is 
available with a 12, 14, or 16 mm outside diameter 
with an 8 mm inside diameter articular surface. The 
cup has a dorsal truncation, concentric and radial 
grooves, and a stainless-steel wire for radiographic 
assessment of cup orientation. Two femoral stem 
sizes are available that measure 36 mm (# 2 with a 
2.6-mm-diameter stem tip) or 46 mm (# 3 with a  
3.6 mm diameter stem tip) in length. The stems have 
a 10 mm long, 4 mm diameter neck with a 2.86° 
Morse taper. The 8-mm-diameter femoral head is 
available with +0 or +2 mm neck length. (Printed 
with permission from BioMedtrix and W. D. Liska). 

b CFX: BioMedtrix, Boonton, NJ, USA 

c Numorphan: Endo Pharmaceuticals, Chadds Ford, 
PA, USA 

d Baxter Healthcare Corp., Deerfield, IL, USA 
e Hospira, Lake Forest, IL, USA 
f AErrane: Baxter Healthcare Corp., Deerfield, IL, 

USA 

g Duragesic: Janssen Pharmaceutica Products, Titus-
ville, NJ, USA 

h Valium: Baxter Healthcare Corp., Deerfield, IL, 
USA 

i Apotex Corp., Wastin, FL, USA 
j Phoenix Scientific, St. Joseph, MO, USA 
k Vac-Hold Size 3: Olympic Medical, Seattle, WA, 

USA 
l Linvatec, Largo, FL, USA 
m Surgical Simplex P: Howmedica International, 

Limerick, Ireland 
n Mixevac III: Stryker Orthopaedics, Mahwah, NJ, 

USA 
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The acetabular cup was implanted in the bed of 
PMMA with the cranial and caudal poles and 
dorsal truncation flush with the acetabular rim. 
The collar of the femoral stem was seated 
against and parallel to the femoral neck osteot-
omy. Prosthetic neck length was chosen to 
avoid laxity at the head cup interface. Stem tip 
centralizers or femoral canal cement restrictors 
were not used. Closure was routine. Ventro-
dorsal and lateral radiographs of the coxofemo-
ral joints were obtained immediately after sur-
gery. The hip joints were extended and the fe-
murs were positioned parallel to each other on 
the ventro-dorsal views. The hip joints were in 
a neutral position with the femurs slightly off-
set on the lateral view. 

Total hip replacement  
postoperative management  
and assessment 

Meloxicamo was administered orally within 
24 hours of surgery (0.2 mg/kg on day 1, 0.1 
mg/kg on days two to five). Cefpodoxime 
proxatilp (50 mg) was administered orally, 
once daily for four days starting 24 hours after 
surgery. The patients were discharged the day 
after surgery and the owners were instructed 
to prevent jumping and unsupervised activ-
ity; if necessary, confinement to a cage for six 
weeks afterwards was recommended. Reha-
bilitation exercises were not recommended. 
Functional progress and outcomes were as-
sessed using physical examination and 
owners’ interviews at the time of the last visit. 
Excellent outcome was assigned to cats able to 
sit, stand, walk normally and jump comfort-
ably without the use of any analgesic medi-
cations. Good outcome was defined as any in-
termittent dysfunction: inability to sit, stand, 
walk or jump, or a perceived need for anal-
gesics. A poor outcome was defined as daily 
evidence of dysfunction in these same param-
eters. A calibrated tape measureq was used to 
measure mid-thigh girth at the final re-evalu-
ation. A plastic goniometerr was used to 
measure the passive range of motion 

(PROM) of hip flexion and extension in the 
operated and contralateral limb that was tol-
erable to the non-sedated patient (17). Girth 
and goniometric measurements were made 
in triplicate by the same examiner (ND) who 
was unaware of the surgical procedures and 
operated sides.  

Cranio-caudal and medio-lateral radio-
graphs of the coxofemoral joints were made 
six weeks after surgery and at the end of the 
study. Stem and cup placement, stem sub-

sidence, periosteal and cortical bone changes, 
cement mantle integrity, and the presence of 
radiolucent lines were recorded at each time 
period and compared to each other. The dor-
sal displacement of the femur was measured 
by comparing the distance from the centre of 
the dorsal aspect of the acetabular rim to the 
proximal aspect of the greater trochanter on 
the operated and non-operated side on a lat-
eral radiograph made with the hemipelves 
superimposed. The presence of a stable cup 

Fig. 2  
A 13-cm-long awl 
(top) was used to 
open the femoral 
canal prior to ream-
ing with a # 2/3 
reamer on a hand 
chuck (bottom).  

Fig. 3 Cranio-caudal and lateral radiographs of a cat made eight weeks after cemented total hip re-
placement. The femoral polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) mantle is 1.0 to 1.5 mm thick. The PMMA fills 
the femoral canal for 6 mm distal to the stem tip. The thin PMMA mantle around the prosthetic cup is 
not clearly visible. Some PMMA inadvertently extruded on the caudo-ventral aspect of the acetabulum. 

o Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, St. Joseph, MO, 
USA 

p Pfizer, New York, NY, USA 
q Gulick II: Country Technology, Gays Mills, WI, 

USA 
r Model 67079: Country Technology, Gays Mills, WI, 

USA
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and stem and the abscence of complications 
were determined from these radiographs.  

Femoral head ostectomy group 

The postoperative management regimen 
after FHO was identical to the regimen of cats 
after THR with the exception of the absence 

of confinement for cats after FHO. Instead, 
owners of cats with FHO were instructed to 
promote activity. The cats’ owners were con-
tacted and asked to bring their cats to the hos-
pital for an examination. The functional as-
sessments, measurements of thigh girth, 
PROM hip flexion and extension, and radio-
graphs of cats with FHO were performed 
once, at the study’s endpoint.  

Results 
Total hip replacement was performed in three 
cats with capital physeal fractures; two were 
spayed females and one was a neutered male. 
The cats were presented with weight-bearing 
lameness with a mean duration of 10 days. A se-
vere pain response to hip extension was initially 
present. One cat with a femoral head non-
union had two prior surgeries before the THR 
procedure: surgery was performed on the oper-
ated limb to repair a supracondylar femoral 
fracture five years previously, and also an inter-
tarsal luxation six weeks prior. Mean age was 37 
months (17, 20, and 74 months), mean weight 
was 5.6 kg (3.7, 5.5, and 7.7 kg), and mean body 
condition score was six (4, 6, and 8).  

The THR procedure for cats closely re-
sembled the THR procedure as performed in 
dogs, but used smaller periosteal elevators 
and retractors. Mean duration of surgery was 
96 minutes (range, 90 to 102 minutes). The 
implants used in the cats were a 12 mm cup, a 
#-3 stem, and a +2 head (n = 2) or a +0 head 
(n = 1). Based on postoperative radiographic 
examination, cup and stem orientation were 
deemed appropriate (!Fig. 3). The acetabu-
lar and femoral cement mantles were 1- to 
2-mm-thick. Some PMMA had extruded on 
the caudo-ventral aspect of the acetabulum in 
one cat, however the cat did not have any neu-
rological compromise. One cat had laxity of 
the ipsilateral patella noted at surgery that 
progressed to a medial patellar luxation; this 
was surgically stabilised three weeks after 
THR surgery. One cat jumped on a kitchen 
counter three days after surgery, without 
negative consequences. This event provided 
impetus to recommend confinement for six 
weeks to an area where jumping onto objects 
higher than 25 cm was prevented. The mean 
THR clinical and radiographic follow-up 
time was 11 months (range: 9 to 14 months; 
!Fig. 4). Functional outcome was excellent 
for all three cats. Clinical measurements are 
reported in !Table 1. The hip joints were 
pain-free and had a normal feel (end feel) in 
maximal passive flexion and extension (18). 
The prosthetic cups and stems were consider-
ed stable and were without any radiolucent 
lines apparent at the bone-cement interfaces. 

Fifteen cats that had previously under-
gone FHO were identified. Ten of these cats 
were dead or lost to follow-up. Five cats with 
six FHO were re-evaluated. Mean age at sur-

Fig. 4 Cranio-caudal and lateral radiographs of the cat in Figure 3 made 14 months after total hip 
replacement. Periosteal, cortical, or endosteal changes or radiolucent lines at the bone polymethyl-
methacrylate interfaces are not visible. The prosthetic cup and stem are stable.  

Table 1 Selected clinical and radiographic features in cats after total hip replacement or femoral 
head ostectomy.  

 Total hip replacement  Femoral head ostectomy 

Thigh circumference* (cm)   

● Operated limb†  21.7 ± 3.4 (98%)  19.7 ± 1.6 (92%) 

● Non-surgical limb  22.1 ± 4.2  22.2 ± 1.7 

   

Hip flexion (°)   

● Operated limb†  29 ± 10 (98%)  32 ± 3 (103%) 

● Non-surgical limb  30 ± 9  31 ± 5 

   

Hip extension (°)   

● Operated limb† 148 ± 1 (98%) 138 ± 8 (96%) 

Dorsal femoral  
displacement (mm) 

  0 ± 0  11 ± 3 

Key: *= mean ± standard deviation of three total hip replacements in three cats and six  
femoral head ostectomies in five cats; † = absolute values and percentages of mean non-surgical 
limb values. 

● Non-surgical limb 151 ± 8 144 ± 7 
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gery was 28 months (range: 6 to 58 months), 
mean weight was 6.3 kg (range: 3.2 to 8.3 kg), 
and mean body condition score was seven 
(range: 5 to 8). The indications for FHO sur-
gery were capital epiphyseal fracture (n = 4) 
and coxofemoral luxation (n = 2). The mean 
FHO clinical and radiographic follow-up 
time was 22 months (range: 8 to 39 months). 
The functional outcomes after FHO were ex-
cellent for two cats and poor for three cats. 
Three of the five cats strongly resisted full hip 
extension. One cat was fractious, necessitat-
ing that measurements be taken under anaes-
thesia, thus patient tolerance of PROM hip 
extension could not be assessed.  

Discussion 
This study included all cats that received a 
THR, with approximately one year of follow-
up. Our control group included all cats that 
underwent FHO and received follow-up for 
one year or more. This study had several limi-
tations. It included a small number of pa-
tients that were followed for a relatively brief 
postoperative period. It is, nevertheless, the 
first report of THR in client-owned cats, to 
our knowledge.  

Use of an awl allowed a safe and precisely 
centred opening in the femoral canal. In our 
opinion, reaming the femoral canal using the 
awl and reamer by hand on a chuck rather 
than a power drill lowered the likelihood of 
cortical penetration, fissures, or fractures and 
optimised stem orientation.  

The PMMA was placed in dough phase 
rather than liquid phase for the cats in this re-
port. While low viscosity PMMA implantation 
and pressurisation are beneficial in humans 
compared to high viscosity implantation, the 
benefits in smaller patients are not known 
(19). Because the flow of low viscosity cement 
follows the path of least resistance, it may be 
beneficial to use a cement restrictor plug when 
implanting a stem using low viscosity cement. 
However, PMMA or polyethylene restrictor 
plugs for cats and miniature dogs are not com-
mercially available. A cement restrictor plug 
could be made by collecting a small amount of 
PMMA from the batch mixed for cup implan-
tation and injecting it into the femoral canal, 
making sure that it is placed several millimetres 
distal to the stem tip. The bone implant inter-
faces were stable in all patients during the first 

postoperative year, despite the presence of thin 
PMMA mantles compared to the mantles gen-
erally achieved in dogs. While the long-term 
impact of thin PMMA mantles in cats is not 
known, thin mantles have been reported to be 
successful in humans. Aseptic loosening was 
present in only six of 964 people with thin ce-
ment mantles 24 years after surgery (20). In 
dogs, we have had a long-term failure rate of 
less than five percent of the bone PMMA inter-
faces in more than 800 cemented canine THR 
that were placed with relatively thin cement 
mantles (21). Our low complication rate may 
be due to meticulous attention to cleaning and 
drying the bone bed before PMMA placement 
and to having proper stem orientation (22). 
We also believe that intrusion of cement into 
cancellous bone is important in order to create 
a bone-cement interface that will withstand 
forces applied over the long-term (23). Thin 
PMMA mantles have also been recommended 
by some surgeons when performing hip resur-
facing to decrease the likelihood of thermal 
bone necrosis that could potentially result 
from thick mantles (24). The significance of 
the effect of thermal necrosis on thin bone in 
small patients, including cats, has not been re-
ported to our knowledge. Although extrusion 
of PMMA has been suggested to be a cause of 
sciatic neuropathy in dogs, this complication 
was not encountered in any of the three cats 
(25). However, a study of 1000 consecutive 
THR procedures in dogs with a total of 19 sci-
atic neurapraxia complications demonstrated 
that the exothermic reaction of PMMA did not 
create the complication in any of the cases (26). 
Polymethylmethacrylate extrusion or the 
formation of a granuloma associated with 
THR could also lead to tenesmus (27). While 
we did not detect signs of aseptic loosening in 
the THR in our study, it is important to note 
that the signs of aseptic loosening may be dif-
ficult to detect on plain radiographs (28, 29). 

The confinement and postoperative reha-
bilitation of cats after THR presents different 
challenges compared to confinement and re-
habilitation of dogs after THR. Cats tend to be 
more independent than dogs. In our opinion, 
owner compliance in implementing confine-
ment in the early postoperative period is im-
portant, particularly to restrict patients’ ten-
dencies to jump. While we recommend leash 
walks during the recovery of dogs, we do not 
recommend an exercise program for cats after 
THR due to their high self-selected activity 

level. The results of our small study suggest 
that it may be safe to allow cats to resume free 
activity after six weeks of confinement.  

The patellar laxity detected in one of our 
cases may have been present before surgery, 
or it may have resulted from changes in the 
quadriceps femoris muscle tension or limb ge-
ometry due to THR. A +0 mm femoral head 
was used in that patient. Patellar luxation 
could conceivably result from a THR with a 
prosthetic neck that is too long or too short. A 
long neck could increase the femoral shaft 
offset and rectus femoris tension, whereas a 
short neck could lead to laxity of the rectus fe-
moris. Patellar luxations have also been re-
ported after FHO. In one report, patellar lu-
xation was present in 18% of dogs after FHO, 
predominantly in the contralateral, nonsur-
gical pelvic limb (30). A weak relationship has 
been reported between patellar luxation and 
hip dysplasia in cats (31).  

The functional and physical results of the 
THR performed in this study were excellent 
and compared favourably to the results of our 
FHO, based on the absence of pain response to 
palpation (lack of patient objection), on sym-
metry of thigh girth between operated and 
opposite limbs, on the absence of dorsal dis-
placement of the greater trochanter in relation 
to the pelvis, and on the functional outcomes 
reported by the owners. The dropout rate for 
FHO patients in this study was high (66%) 
and could have introduced a bias in the study. 
While the impact of this high dropout rate on 
the results of this study is not known, it would 
appear unlikely that patients that did well 
after FHO were more likely to drop out than 
patients that did poorly. The high dropout 
rate of FHO patients and resulting small 
sample size would have negatively affected our 
ability to detect statistical differences between 
patient groups. We therefore decided to avoid 
statistical comparisons in this report.  

The data summarised in this report sug-
gests that hip joint extension and thigh girth 
could be equal or larger after THR compared 
to FHO. The response of hip joint flexion to 
surgery was seemingly more complex. This 
possibly resulted from the fact that hip joint 
flexion could be increased in patients with 
thinner joint capsules and less periarticular fi-
brosis (e.g. THR patients) compared to pa-
tients with thicker joint capsules and more 
periarticular fibrosis (e.g. FHO patients), but 
flexion could be increased in patients with 
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smaller thigh muscle mass (e.g. FHO patients) 
compared to patients with larger thigh muscle 
mass (e.g. THR patients). 

The successful outcomes of THR in this re-
port are in agreement with a report of 83% 
good or excellent outcomes for 17 small dogs 
weighing from 12 to 25 kg and followed for four 
to 42 months (mean follow-up, 17 months) 
(12). The FHO procedures, by comparison, led 
to a dorsal displacement of the greater troch-
anter, pain on hip extension, a deficit in thigh 
muscle mass, and to variably successful long-
term functional outcomes. The variable success 
after FHO for cats in this report is in agreement 
with previous reports involving cats, small 
dogs, and large dogs (5, 30, 32, 33). The mean 
dorsal femoral displacement in this report (11 
mm) was similar to the mean dorsal displace-
ment (14 mm) that was present in 43 of 62 dogs 
after FHO (30). A mean (±SD) loss of limb 
length of 2.0 ± 0.9% was reported in eight dogs 
that underwent standard FHO (33). Bilateral 
FHO has been reported in a group of 15 dogs 
(34). The owners of these dogs reported good 
to excellent limb use. Early physiotherapy has 
been recommended after FHO (34). The im-
plementation of early physiotherapy for the 
cats in this study could have possibly influenced 
the long-term outcome of the procedures. The 
relative long-term benefits of THR and FHO in 
cats with regards to perceived pain, limb use, 
thigh girth, and hip joint motion cannot be de-
termined from this report, but would be ideally 
determined through a prospective clinical trial 
including a pressure-sensitive walkway (35). 
While prospective trials comparing THR and 
FHO are not available in dogs, weight-bearing 
as measured on a force plate, returns to normal 
values after THR, but not after FHO (9, 11, 36). 
Total hip replacement may represent an attract-
ive alternative to FHO for cats with hip joint 
problems that cannot be successfully managed 
medically. The patients in this report had short-
term pathology and normal acetabular and fe-
moral anatomy. Total hip replacement may be 
more challenging in cats with long-term pa-
thology with abnormal anatomy, loss of bone 
stock, or periarticular fibrosis.  

This report does not provide any evidence 
of any detrimental effect of the THR pro-
cedure when compared with FHO with re-
gard to the outcomes of hip flexion, hip ex-
tension, and thigh girth. We concluded from 
this report that THR may be a viable surgical 
option in cats. Further investigation of this 

procedure using a blinded randomised con-
trolled trial is warranted.  
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